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Free Church and the United 10 the United States reaulted, in New Brunswick it has lost tw0 seats—Kings and

Presbyterian Church of Scotland, is an event oi harmony with the general ex- Sunbnry-Queens, and has gained six—Gloucester,
much interest in the religious world. The multi- pectation, in reseating Mr. McKinley in the Presi- Kent, Restigonche, Victoria, Westmorland and 
tfide of sects into which Scottish Presbyterianism dential chair, and in a second decisive defeat for Mr. York- In E; ”here the Government jras
had divided itself is among the most curious re- Bryan. The Democrat candidate had the solid "п*ІімГЙготіtrees now *give the ° GovernmenTa 
suits of Protestant ecclesiastical development. The South at his back, the States of Alabana, Arkansas, majority of thirteen In Quebec the Government 
Scot's capacity for religious thought and feeling, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, has made a gain of seven seats. In Manitoba, the 
his strong individuality and tenacity of opinion Missouri, North and South Carolina, Tennessee, Northwest ТеггіСогію and British Columbia, there 
gave to the centrifugal movement in ecclesiastical Virginia and Texas going for Bryan, and the Гігеп^іГо”^е ^rtia Is rcpreseS^dT™thTnew 
organization a strength which it has nut developed silver States—Colorado, Montana,, and Nevada House. One of the remarkable incidents in connec- 
elsewhere, but during the greater part of the cen- —sixteen States in all. But the twenty-nine re- tion with the election is the defeat of so many of 
tury just closing, a centripetal force has been work- maining States, including the four which have each the leading men of the Opposition. The list of the

defeated includes Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Fos- 
...... . .. , ter, in the Maritime Provinces ; Messrs. Bergeron

and in the new. As a result of this movement college—New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois and and Taillon in Quebec, Dr. Montague in Ontario,
in Scotland there has been a union of the New Ohio—supported the cause of McKinley. Several and Mr. Hugh John Macdonald in Manitoba. Con-
Licht Burghers and the New Licht Anti-Burghers, of the States which supported Bryan in I896 have in stituencies will doubtless be opened for a number of
ЯЯ the United Secession Church of the Auld Licht thia conte9t 8one over t0 0,6 Republicans. This is these gentlemen—perhaps all of them, if they desireas the United Secession Church oi the An Id Lieut ^ ^ wkb Washington Wyomiag, South to became memberaof the House, and that they
Burghers in part with the Established Church and i>akota, Kansas, and even Bryan's own State should do so is certainly to be desired in the inter
in part with the Original Secession Church ; of the Nebraska. The general result is a sweeping victory ests of the country. It would be a great mistake 
United Secession Church with the Relief Church, for the Republican party and policy. It means the to suppose that a strong man has but little influence 
under the title of the United Presbyterian Church; national approval of a gold standard and the in Parliament because he and his party are in 
♦г,— „us, fh» national condemnation of a fictitious silver stand- opposition to the Government of the day. Sirthen of the Original Seceders with the Free Church anJ ц means the national approval of the expan- Charles Tupper has, however, definitely intimated 
and with most of the congregations of the Reformed si0nist policy of the McKinley administration as it his intention to withdraw from the political arena. 
Presbyterian Church. The Free Church and the has found expression in Hawaii, the West Indies Entering public life in 1855, Sir Charles has been 
United Presbyterian Church which have now agreed *od the Philippines, but it Іа highly probable that for forty-five years one of the most influential factors 

inzOnsia in 6iw»ir memKerahin Qr^ Bryan 'e Anti Imperialism would have received in the politics of the country. He has been a strongto unite include in their memberahip, we are told,  ̂,tronger ir lt hld not been complicat- fighter making fast friendship, and arousing fienî
almost the entire body oi dissenting Presbyterian- ^ h$e unpopular doctrines in reference to the antagonism His great ability and force of char- 
ism in Scotland, so that there will be one Kstab- currency. Of course the triumph of McKinleyism acter no one can question. As to the value of his 
lished Presbyterian Church in Scotland and one die- is a triumph for the policy of high protection, and services to his country there will of course be vary- 
«rating body. Thia of courae make one too many. tho"*b that lanot a fact to give pleasure to thia leg «timatee but all will admit that It haabeen 

лг\ inner qo an influontiii country. yet the election of Mr МсКіпІеуів re very considerable, and there are few who will notBut so long as an influential body of I resbyterians with general aattafaction in Canada aa well wish the aged statesman many peaceful years of
in Scotland cling to the idea of a church establish M i„ Great Britain, aim* it mesne the triumph of life at the close of hie long and strenuous êareer. 
ment, or until disestablishment shall be effected by an administration which haa shown a friendly dis 
action of Parliament, the present division mnat con- position toward Grant Britain, and the defeat of a
«■»- “ h.™ • ЖМОД ff'hta’SSbS ЧСа£с«£
great event in the religioua hiltory of Scotland It ,t ц,|, tlme Mr Bryan *оим not „і, t,eve 
marka a tendency to harmony in thought, feeling cauaed eerioue apprehension within the United 
and effort among Christiana, which is wholly deair- States in view of tne change which would have boaored precedent in diacuaalng matters if national 
able and encouraging. "The United Free Chnrch t*e° Involved in applying the Bryenlte doctrines to and internatlotial concern The speech waa net

thaint.,..l.nd,.tor..l affair. of the nation.but wllboat chwful rtreiM nil
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ing in Presbyterianism both in the old world more than twenty representatives in the electoral

* * *

In his speech at the Lord Mayor's 
Banquet on Friday night Lord 
Salisbury followed в til

Lord Saltatory'. 

Oui Id-Hall Spmch

of Scotland, " eaya в writer in The British Weekly, |t ,„,„,4 ,llo haT, aMd apprehenalon abroad, and
"ought to be a mighty instrument for good. Who especially in Great Britain and her colonies, aa to specially in hie Lordship's gratalationa rasps#!- 
can put bounds to its influence and its usefulness f the résulta aa affecting the foreign policy of the lng the leeult of the Presidential election Hi 
'mm who bled and tovUor rcHgfouTwny of thé sut“ The English world will the United States and the good understand

111 of%a^1??f,the Uoited SUt“ in th* Ctovernmeni ,Н‘нГГто1і‘иНЬ1,',.Ьр^1Ї .^T^to
Z ЙЧЕ? dfurch. Л о^а t,0BOfMr- McKln,ey h‘ytj!7nt r,hth,r !" «'■•«'-^.nd^oM,
Divine Founder аа its sole head. ГЄС°*П , , ,

Aa a result of the Dominion Gen- Although he praised the valor of British eoldiera he 
eral Election on Wednesday last, apoke of war and It» results in terma lndicat eg hia 
the Liberal party in Canada apprehenalon aa to the possible results of promoting 

, , ». .4 ... the spirit of war In the netion, and declared that the
secures another lease of power. At thia writing it passionate admiration of military valor evinced by 
is not yet possible to give quite definite statements the populace must produce a change of attitude In 
as to what the relative numerical strength of the the outside world, "Then, with lowered voice and 

city and in all public places If there were no other ties wi„ ^ in the new House. In a few «.nstit- almost trembling accent, he went on to apeak of the 
objection to them than the fright which the loud re- uencie8 ^ Tote wa8 „ cloM . recount ша P™* ° *?'>• ** V"»
ZHTnL”!. ™кХЬ«Г *ange the result as at finit announced, and the,, “^n^ChriÏti.n ÜX ' ST** ÛÎt h«S
sons of weak nerves or wea es, u ** are four constituencies—Gaspe, Que.; Nlpissing. and hands clashed, he uttered a hope, almost a

Ont.; Burrard, В. C.; and Yale-Cariboo, B.C.;—in prayer, that Lord Roberts might be spared the
which the election, are yet to be held. These will югІок. no"1„ha”K'n* °УЄГ ЇІ™ ЬУ.ті*т>а of>* 

. ж. „ critical condition of hie daughter. Tears came into
not however materially affect the results. The fig- the eyea of the women and men moved uncomfort- 
ures as nearly as can now be ascertained for the dif- ably in their seats. The silence ând .solemnity grew 
ferent Provinces and for the country as a whole are oppressive." Lord Salisbury maintained, however, 
as follows that Mr. Kruger in South Africa and the Empress

' ... n , Dowager of China had forced Britain into hostilities
than hie lungs are equal to, but that we have a list Ontario*1 33 ”3 ^J*10** countries, and he held that the British War

: : 3 !cracker, acme of them causing injuries which will New Bmnlw4ck . . 9 0 Anglo German compact in reference to China,
maim the victims for life. Aa an instance of thia P. E. Island a o hia Lordahip said that it represented the

Manitoba - - - a a feeling of moat if not all the powers
і- T—,,. British Columbia - - a o concerned, and that it waa impossible to lay tooas having occurred in Toronto from Oie cause N. W. Territories - - 4 o much emphasis upon the integrity^ Chin, and the

named, on the occasion of the home-coming of the "~7 —, Open door.' It was a matter of great advantage
soldiers from South Africa. In one instance four . . 3 . ... •; . . that the powers should have expressed themselves in
arsons were injured by the explosion, one man hav- By comparing this statement with the relative favor of these fundamental principles. Toward the 
ing his hand badly lacerated, and a woman having strength of the parties in the House previous o the close of his speech the Prime Minister dwelt upon 
a deep gash cut in her cheek, probably causing dis- elections, it will be seen that the Government has the necessity of maintaining the defences of Eng- 
figurement for life. In another instance a man suffered serious losses in Ontario, where a majority land in a perfect condition in terms which seemed to 
picked up a giant fire cracker which exploded in his of six has been turned Into a minority of twenty-one. his hearers to point to his apprehension that the 
hand, the force of the explosion blowing off half But in the Maritime Provinces and Quebec the Gov- peace now existing among European nations was

ernment has secured compensating gains. In Nova not unlikely to be disturbed and in particular to the 
Scotia it has lost one seat—Colchester—and has pdeaibility of antagonism on the part of France.

V t

Л Л Л The Dominion
The accidents resulting from 
the use of giant firecrackers 

are sufficiently numerous and serious to justify an 
entire prohibition of their use upon the streets of a

A Dangerous Toy.

a sufficient reason for their banishment, as the shock 
to such persons, caused by an unexpected explosion 
of such violence, may have very serious conse
quences. But the fright caused by the giant fire
cracker is by no means the only objection. No 
great celebration takes place which in the judgment 

/ of the small boy calls for more forceful expression

we observe that a number of accidents are reported con-

the thumb and the tops of three fingers of his left 
hand, and also badly lacerating the nght band.
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